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a diaphragm located in the focus of the cquivalents of both lenses. 
The field of thc new eye-piecc is considerably larger and flattcr than 
that of ICellncr’s, and the image is sharply defined to the extreme 
edge.” 

NOTES AND MEMORANDA. 

Death of a Diatomist.-The ‘ Journal of Bot:my ’ (Alignst) statcs 
that the death is announced of Dr. Gustav W:~ldcmar Poclrc at 
Uronicn, on Jmic 1, in his sixty-eighth year. Hc was nell known 
for his researches in Dcsniidccr: and diatoms. 

Dry-mounting of Crystals.-Mr. R. S. Peet, in the ‘ Cincinnati 
Medical Journal’ for August, says :--‘‘ hl y attcntiori was particularly 
callcd to crystals, sopratc from l)lmts, by a discovery madc by mo 

I n  cxperinienthg for tlic bcst ololiquc ilhiniinntion, 
I was oric iiiglit stnrtlccl by finding thc ficld (of dintoms) suddenly 
fillcd with gciiis such as oiily polarized light can yield, while at the 
same time tlic ground wits pcrfcctly black. On looking at tho mirror, 
I saw tlmt I lint1 unconsciously carricd it quite to the left (tho lamp 
sidc) of the axis of tlic ol)jcctivc. Noting the position of tliings, I 
was tlic following night able to reproduce tlie effcct. I diligciitly 
followed tlic thing up, until I rcaclied what I will now dcscribc : I 
placc tlic lrcrosciic laxiip without a screen, about fifteen inclics to tlie 
left of tlio stand, tho litttcr bcing at riglit angles to the former. A 
slidc of Notting1i:im carth is placed on the st:tgc, and focussctl by 
dircct light. ‘l’hc mirror is tlicn slowly carried to the left until the 
field is iic:trly darlr. Afterwards the mirror is very carefully movcd 
away froni or tonard tlic observer, as it wcrc feeling with the utmost 
riiiiiutcncss for tlic auglc. When the angle is hit, it will be manifest 
by the dintoiris appearing illuininntcd with polarizcd light, thosc bcst 
formed for polarization showing as the most exquisitc gems concciv- 
ablc-iudcccl passing conccption. That tho light is really polarized 
is, I think, provcd by the fnct that by a blight shifting of tho mirror 
the complenicntary colours are shown in tlie same object. By a hori- 
zontal nrrangcmcnt I1iavc adapted my bull’s-eyc to thc usc of a con- 
denser. By careful adjustment 1: get rid of all decomposcd light, 
obtaining a pcrfectly achromatic result, and very greatly increasing 
tho iritcnsity of light. When tho right angle is securcd without the 
condenser, tlic lattcr is placed closc under thc diaphragm, concavc 
sidc up. Thc fttint spot of light on the cover is made to prcsciit 
itself just to the right of tlic objectivc. I then adjust with my eyc 
upoii tlic tnbc, if thc effcct is not reached, tho  condensed light is 
causcd to come directly unclcr the objective, tho niirror bcing aftcr- 
wards cnrriccl :I little f:athcr to thc left, and adjusted as before. 
Diatoms a i d  polycystincs arc the obj‘jects most easily exhibited, tlicn 

niber. 
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crystals. Salicine (in balsam) gives a brilliant gold colour with 
silver points. Salicylic acid from alcohol (dry mountcd) shows gold 
and green, with shades of purple and silver points. Santonin from 
chloroforni (dry) shows gold and grccn, sometimes so blended as to 
have a truly wpcrnd  cffect. Iodoform lias always tlire- colours, red, 
goltl, grecn, and oficn violet, purple, and dark gold. Chromic acid 
from absolute alcohol (dry) is thc most brilliant of all. This crystal 
first takcs tlic form of a double layer, the upper laycr soon begins to 
clcavc with cvcry possiblc varicty of linc, oftcn producing groups, 
the exquisitc syinriietry of which is indescribable. Tlic surfaecs of 
thcse lines scem to act as analyzcrs, and we havc grecn, orange, and 
rcd presented in a brilliantly beautiful form. Crystals in plants, 
when they are in the samc planc, can be well shown by this liglit; 
pollens also, and stollnte hairs in glycerinc jolly. Very thin trans- 
vcrsc scctions of bamboo, rushes, and thc lilrc, make fine pictures. 
Anything thin enough to be illuminatcd without changc of focus is 
not only beautiful, but thc minutc parts are more prccisely defined 
than in any other light. Thc most suitablc powers arc half, fourth, 
or fifth inch. Precisc incasuremcnts would aid but little, as stands 
and stages diffcr so much. Only the above general directious can bc 
given. Thc observcr must find out the cxact thing by his wits, 
hclpcd by stcady nerves. Tlic manncr of forming and mounting 
siicli crystals as are most intcrcsting, may now be briofly stated. 
Salicinc is  formed and mountcd as Mr. Davies dirccts. Salicylic acid 
should be mountcd dry, it  is crystallized from common alcohol on a 
slido slightly warmcd. A fcw seconds of sharp hcat, 3,ftcr the drop 
has sprcad, and bcforc tho crystallization has procccded farther than 
thc cdgc, improves thc forms. As soon as cool, a balsam ring is 
drawn around i t ;  and aftcr a fcw hours, anothcr upon thc first. 
Aftcr threc or four days, the covcr may bo put on, first slightly 
warming the latter over D lamp. I n  a day or two a thin coating 
of balsam is put on the edge of tho covcr. After a day this is ro- 
pcatcd. At the end of a week thc slide may be finishcd with ccmcnt, 
&c. Mountcd in this way are all the othcrs, oxccpt iodoform, which 
disappcars in a short time. Santonin is very permanent : also chromic 
acid. Santonin makes altogether the finest appearance from chloro- 
form, oqnnl wcight. Crystallizcd without heat, the cffccts are so 
pecuiiar, that there should be a slide of it preparcd in that way ; heat 
to 200°, or highcr, after the crystallization has gonc on for a fcw minutes 
on a cool slide, gives a finer variety of form. Chromic acid should 
be allowed to form on a slide warmed to 90" or 100"; then heat to  
130" or 150". The acid should be dissolved while red, and in absolute 
alcohol, bcing allowed to stand half an hour or so." 

Death of Dr. Beatty.-Our rcaders will be sorry to hoar of the 
death of Dr. Beatty, of Baltimore, wcll known in connection with the 
staining of vegetable tissues. Dr. Bentty was only in his fortieth 
ycar, but had achicved B high rcputation as a successful physiciau 
and microscopist. 
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Professor J. Edwards Smith.-Professor J. Edwards Smith has 
removed from Ashtabula to Cleveland, where he has been appointed 
to‘the chair of Microscopy and Physiology in the Homeopathic 
Hospital College. 

PliOCEEDINGS OF SOCIETIES. 

ROYAL MICROSCOPICAL SOCIETY. 
KING’S COLLEGE, Octolrer 3, 1877. 

H. C. Sorby, F.R.S., Esq., President, in the chair. 
The minutes of the preceding meeting were read and confirmed. 
A list of donntions to the Society since June 6 was read, and tho 

thanks of the meeting were returned to the donors. 
The President informed the Fellows that efforts had been niadc to 

arrange for a scientific evening, to bo held on Wednesday, October 31, 
a i d  although they were not sufficiently completed to enable him dc- 
finitely to announce the meeting, no doubt tho necessary permission 
would be obtained, in which case due notice would bo given in tho 

an Im- 
proved Method for Distinguishing the Axcs of Doubly Refracting 
Substances.” Numerous diagrams were drawn upon the black-board 
in illustration of his remarks, and a slide containing the ~vcclgc- 
shaped section of quartz which he employed was exhibited in tho 
room. 

Mr. M. H. Johnson asked if Mr. Sorby would kindly explain 
which way tho quartz was cut with regard to the crystallographic 
axis ? 

usual way.” 
The President then gave a rbzcmB of his paper 

The President said it was cut parallel t o  the positive axis. 
The thanks of the meeting were unanimously voted to the 

President for his communication. (The paper will be found at 
p. 209.) 

A paper by Mr. F. H.\Wenham, “On the Aperture of Object- 
glasses,” was read by the Secretary. It described an improvcd 
method of ascertaining the true angle of aperture as distinguished 
from angle of field. 

A vote of thanks to Mr. Wenham for his paper was unanimously 
passed. 

At the request of the President, who expressed his regret that 
Mr. Wenham was not present, Mr. Ingpeu made some remarks upon 

* Permission has since becn obtained. 

(The paper will be found at p. 212.) 


